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l itt\ersttt studentstroin the lillll annual\Iglit" llldltll last tlttllll 'lake

\\L"\L‘
Iiial poiiltr st lL‘lls e\latiliets gathered at l'ait'rnont l titted\lethodist (hurt it. Inaiehedllillsboroiigh Street and ended tip on theunder llairelson llall.tllr‘ i‘t'tnsil ltslt‘lted til speakers and llt‘lil .llliiek}ard.
mndleliehl ieieinon}.

tl tliI‘_\ \M'te L‘\ct raped

saiiire _\oII asked lot it"lltr' itii\\il tiltll[\tipped oil.hospitalj. ti doti‘, Isk tor the blood.don‘t
tenteti Speakers ltIIIe...I
“\\e'te here to telltoiled se\ual Intereoursesdlil\\lt.t‘, he Is dottiy Is \‘Iion; "lhe tall).

the litter Restilt‘tlu‘
L‘t‘sl)i\illl residents .ilso ”th lied'\ lL'\ltlL'll\'C .td\tsL’t ltiittt\lCSLlll‘Ctl ah} the)
ot beine \ei‘}said Jonathan l-eltsproepnn Ilits _\ear "\\e\ecalled
(irois In}: l- n\ Ii'onnient.

\i't SUPPORT, lltl.\-l‘ I

It} Erika Farrit? V‘J’llfill
l‘seited Lhattei .iiid eongtatulalions tilled the an llltIISild} night aslil \ (' Stale l tti\etstt_\ siltdetltstelebrated their \ClL'slltlll as iiiialistslot the leaders oi the l‘aik I‘onipe'IIIIon,llte students. \\lio Inet iii a smallroom III Harris llall. Ieptesented thetotal eontestants eligible lor theAIM“) seltolarship and lltlplt) lltemale and teiiiale leaders oi the

march to

take back

the night

lot‘ietits ot IaIII didn't keep \( .and taeIIlt_\lidk’k
”I think It's a good iaiise arid l belte\egot .i eood erond lot the \Ieatlier." said lirian laiILhIld, a tumor In ant

.ltlt‘\\

l Us} linkers. a sophomore and threeiIIIIe tape Ietttn told women to seek ltelp
“lt seenis like Isoinen eati't do an_\tlIIIIedo deli-Int oiitselies without someone‘ l‘lteket's toldabout ‘5” students and iae"\o uonian asks to have her k lolliesno onInan asks to go to theNon don't ask tor the bruises.and sonask tor the Ilatnn niehttnat'es "kllt'tl Russ oi the littetatt it'ape LllSISspokeIlalr.‘ tdl‘s‘ diul L’a\k‘ Iltlt Sillllt' slaltslltS,sou tonight thatIs tape.”"“e want the rapist to knots that

spunsttlt‘tl l\\ lllL‘ \(‘SlRape l’teIentIon ('oininittee. dre\\ se\eI.tl tattltllts L'tilups. ll'dlCl'lllllt'S. Sillttiillk'S.(‘ounell arid tlte\\onien's Resouree ('oalitton anion); olli

llragaxsIanie out this year“liaditioiialh lli'agasi has a reputationse\Ist and dilllrwilllldll.got .i Iieisl\l \(ili Itstands lot litipimtrte \len .‘\round aand we thought
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Angeli) Diictgeri Srnm
IABOVFI lisa Hyatt, a senior in English (RIGHT), and her sister Dannielle Hyatt, sophmore unde—(ided, got taught up in the emotion of the evening. Both were participating in the candlelightvigil .Iilt‘r the Take Back the Night march.
diElOWi Members of the Women's Resource Coalition showed their support of the night's events
at Harrelson Hall while listening to several speeches. The marchers walked from Fairmont UnitedMethodist ('hurrh oii Clark Avenue to the Brirkyard where they gathered under Harrelson.following the speeches, there was a candle-light eeremony where many rape victims tame for-

about

\lls‘

l’aik \siniieis \\|ll Ieieoelhe ii:I.ilIsts IllI Itided t‘aioline\pp IIIIIIIoi. ioiniiiiiiiitation, sponrsored b} l'I lsappa \lpli II. ls'athisnBdl’ttlllll In . II-Iiipiitei siienee aitdpublie relations. \li'illd Kappa).Kelli l’ieik III . biotheinisti). ('hi(lineea and Phi llelta l'helai. llebia(‘heiiet's Isi . Ionipiitei ssiente andapplied Inatheniatns. \lplia l’liii.(‘atht SIIIIIItiei iii . politiial setenteand soeial studies k‘iltiedllUIL .\lphaDelta l’ii. ('_\Ii:hia /tii'l\\'llll.ill Isi..eotntitutinatIoIi. \lpiia ’lit .Iiid

llelta Sigma I’ltii.ist'. eheniiial engineering. DeltaSigma Phil. “Ill lltirit iii . L'Hllengineering. the Student \Voiipaek('lIIbi. l-irie kit/elle isi.. eoniinuni»eation. :\triean».~\nieriiart Seieneeand Health Soeietsi and Santa}l’atel t|r.. lL‘\lllL' management andte\tile patholog). Pi Kappa Phi!()i the original I1 applieaiits \\ hoapplied (let :3. l‘ seInIiiiIalIsts\iete ehosen based on their gradepoint aIeIages. esti'ai'IIIiieiilaraetoities and essa)s. Assistant

ltrie ('hallgt'en

ward to light tandles. Following the (eremony, the participants silently marrhed downHillsborough Street to the NCSU Women's Center.

Leaders of the Pack finalists announced
l)ii'eetor oi Student l)e\elopnient\llkt‘ Borden saidThis number \s as then \\ eededdomi to ill based on the personalInter\Ie\\s that took plaee this\\ L‘L‘k. llttt‘dt‘tt \Jlll.l‘he tinal step III the eonipetition.Iie\t \seek‘s student bod) \ote.aeeounts lot 50 pereetit oi the e\alnation criteria. Borden said“Young “Ill take plaee on the duband the l7th at the Tunnel lnii. the

,s‘tw CONTEST, l' .,. I“A! -

Plus/minus

grade system

still unsettled
By Michele Horoiisk)Stott Writer
l’ltis/"Vliniis eradine Is still up Inilte air.The Isstie has been debated at Iointnteetings oi taeulti and students.biIt a final deeision has not set beent'L‘ttL‘lted."'l‘he laeult) are lot It the slitdetlts are against it.” said .\l)tonKell}. the than oi the the l'aiult}Senate. in an ()etobei inIIes oiISM laeiilt} rnernbeis. (ii pereent\oted tor the tie“ grading s)stettiarid 35 pereent \oted against It In asane} oi tnore than Still students.about 5H one against the nextgrading seale and about U \\ ere lotIt,"I think that It \\0Ultl be neeatne."said Student Bod} President (‘htisJones Some students. grade point:l\L'tttf_'k‘s \stlttlil l‘t‘ llHH‘ts'tl ll apliis,'iiiIIiIis s}steltt \Ias Iinplenieiit:d. Jones said.It students eonsistentl} made theltl\\ er portion ot a eiade range. tlieII(il’-\s ksottld pliitiiinet. said SoniaRollins. a student senatorl-lit‘ Sittilt'lll Settalt' lids tittsst‘tlse\ei‘al Iesoliitions against this idea.and Jones does not loresee a suddenehanee Iii students~ opinions”l doti‘t see our attitudes «hang;trig.” he said. "»\nd lllL‘tt"s riot aUllil_\ among: the tiLllll\ eithei "l‘he pio\ost \Iill llllbk the ltnal

Ilt‘Ll‘IlillI"l‘ltit e‘IeII unit this il.Iislill‘I ttieslldlltt'lllll and pioxost .Iie lislt‘l‘illi;to the loiies said llllle\ lIaIltIt lt=tetied tlii' gitailIn: stale been In ettetta lonelllk llt"\\thi optioi' .Il t.sillLunatti Iiot Iettiiire thatprotessois iise llii- sistein \ Heitiioalent to 4 ‘4

student \t'lk’II llkl\\\sliitlii lt.t\\'aI..'II he saidIIIIII: sitilt‘ s‘-t".lt“.l I'l'I’I l.tittll_\plus llitlllisL‘lades lint
plus \\Iltilil beand .I it IIIIIIiis uoiild equal (IHot the proposal does IIot iiiiliidean_\ plus IIIIIItis giades beloo .I (Ielitiatiiie a ( iltllltls ‘.'\llll:‘Iadiiation and t'l‘t'i‘altsi‘l isaIsall IeIIIIIIeIIIeIIts(_llitil|l} points lot .in

Iaotild raise
.\ plus ‘L'Iadeutiltltl iiH lil'l‘fit't t'\|‘sl litiile‘ ll:llt'\\ s'Islt‘ltt l‘i‘tallst‘ \(I\l \sIILit-ltoiitintie to use the standard 4 iisIalIRtllllll‘ lI-Ish'kt't. li‘t'ls l’tts tsIIIitaIt to some students"I ‘lt'lii'xt' \ plus t-tptafi .1 ‘1should be Intuitigti at :l.:' grading;ssstein 'slie said it It Is ‘eit out.the better students I l'ii. .liarieeto balatiie an \ l“l"il‘s unit an ,\pliis ”llie lilkltil\ llil\\t tel, would notl‘k' liilei‘d to .Is.‘ this Item ssstL'tt‘I.ltil .I'. .. .I .- : IL.stons M I It\<'.;,' ls‘"l.’.i s said

s SCALE.

Autopsy concludes—

grad student died

of gas inhallation
B) Datid NewtonSlat? Writer
The N (C State lnnersit} gradirate student. \shose bod) \s as totindSunda) in a lab at llomnan (Era)seliool ot Inedieine. died or asph)Iation due to inhalation oi Iiitrouso\Ide. aeeording to Dr l’atriek l:l.ant/. who headed the inediealiniestigation. Nitrous oxide Is alsoknown as laughing gas.’l'o\ieo|ogie studies slio\sed tliatlingerie leiiis Jensen had beenIIIlIalIng nitrous o\Ide gas iinriiediatel) prior to death. l.anl/ said Hecalled the death aeeidental'lle \\ as using this III art Inappiopriate ua). and It \sent bad." RogetRollinan. spokesperson totBoutilan (irayliapttst Hospital\lt‘tlti .tl ('t‘ttlt‘t. sdtdJensen apparentl) tilled a plastnbag \\ tilt the gas. \shieh \sas loeatedIII aIi adiaeent room. and then Ldltied it to the lab and Inhaled it.lant/ said The nitrous o\ide. .inanesthetn. knoeked Jensen out andhe siitloeated on the plastn bag; that\\as entangled oier his mouth and

did notIisitleg.li'ttsi'tl's \\Iltklllllt‘ll‘'lll\K'. lli' saidinsoiie the its; o:l .llk L' \lltll (i l’ett'ee ot the “Inston Saletnl’oliee llepaittiient agreed that thedeath .lsslilt’llldl and said thatthe poliee III\esti:_xitioII Is I losed\Itioiis oside Is a iiiIni‘laniinable,nearl} odoiless _i_'as that sortieple use to get high llealh throughaspli_\siatioti Is st‘lllllli‘ll. lant/said Habitual d.ltit.t}_i‘s thespinal Lllltl and bone Inar'rou
\Ittotispiitt‘osi's iii theRollinan saidRollinaii saidat Hosstnan tIIa\ lot

skits

[‘L'tlr

use
”\tilt‘ is ltseil lIlt tildti}Iitedil .Il i eIIteI.

ut‘llKL'tll\\tilt‘tlSI‘il ll.til.ll‘s’ttt\eats beioie being aeeepted Into tltedoetotate pioetatii at \('\l Since\uetist. leIIseIt had been \sorkineon his oun tune to toinplete sotiteIt‘si‘dtilt tesi‘attli ill\I'l\t‘il lookIiiidetsaid He
.lensott'slllf.‘ til s's'llsRollniatislttlt‘s the ttigltl lie illt‘d..lensen had a reputation atlioisinan (ll.l\ tot being; an eueptional maker andRollinan said

it llll\ [l‘\\ Ul‘t'.\sas making

ieseat'elIeL

Senates vote for integrity policy; disagree on evaluations
I!) Ron Butt‘hotat? Writer
the Student and I‘aeult) Senatesagreed on aeadeniie integrit). buteoiild not reaeh eoniinon ground onpltls—Iniiius grading.r and the publishmg ml leaL‘lICt evaluationsWednesday night In a rare IointmeetingThe meeting, the on|_\ one to beheld between the Mo senates thisseiiicsim; was held under strict top.»eal guidelines restricting ltltllVltlUultopie diseussions to 30 minutes andensuring a 9 p.nt ending little.Speakers iroin both senates agreedthat more emphasis should be

plaeed on IIIaIIitaInine .itaileinieIntegrit) ’\nd\ ('Ioi ket. the authoroi a resolution on aeadeinii IIIieint) tor the Student Senate. said theresolution stresses iIIIpIoIIIIg sturdent attitudes to“ aid .itdtlk'llllL'llllk'gl'll).“.-\ person \sitli It..itlt'|lllk integrit)\sonld aet III \lltll a eat that a per-son aets iii an hottest and iortltrtghtIiiaiitiei III e\ei\tlIIn_e lie ordoes." l tlL' toting. eliaitnian ot thelittetilt} Senate \Iaderiin l’olte)i‘oininittee said "llie \soik \oii doIs )ttlir 0“”. and Is done \\lllllll theespeitations set b\ Ilte proiessoi ”" I'ltere are three t_\ pes oi studentsstudents \\ ho ne\ er eheat, students

sllk'

\iho \Hll altsass eheat [under an)eiretnnstaneesI. and students \\ hoeheat when the) lia\e to." SitideiitSenate President lane Lainb said.Some student senators pointed outthat students could elteat unknoxeIngl). l‘Ul e\anip|e. students \shouse old tests ioi sttid)IIIg tilt!) beiheating tinder Iini\ersit_\ poliex.l'nless a professor explieitl) s.i}sthat students ean stud) \\|llt oldtests. students are not dlltl“ ed to Ilseold tests. speaker's noted.Student bod} ehiel iiistiee Nathan('hantbers said art honor pledgeeould sen e as a possible deterrentto cheating”The honor pledge Is a tool III the

\\\lL'lll. " (‘hainbeis said. (‘hainberseonetdtd that art honor pledee Islust a part oi the “hole Issue ' oiaeadeinie lltlcgtll).(‘hanibers added that under thecurrent eode oi eondiiet. a studenteaught eheating can be approachedb\ a taeult\ menibet and can bedealt with on the spot. A studentean sign i sheet oi papei admittingthat he or she eheated and reeeneno eredit tor the CttllISL‘. li a studentieels he or she has been t’alsel)aeeused oi eheating. the student eanappeal to the aeadeniie I‘L‘VIC“
See FACULTY, I’llxt' 3

Senate meeting agenda

Decided that students must realize what
cheating is, under university policy.

Push for faculty evaluations was rejected by
faculty. Students opposed plus/minus system.



2 Nmemlier it, too:

Faculty

L‘oiittiiiit‘d tio'ii l‘aei'l
board.While the settates generall} agreedthere “as a need tor einphasi/ingaeademie integrit). the} eould notfind an) common ground on theproposed plus‘minus grading s\srtem.Kelly said the third referendum onplus/minus grading oas beingaddressed b) the luieults Senate
Referring to a sur\e_\ distributed to3.300 tiietilt) members earlier thissemester. Kelly noted that ot' the1.22l sur\e_\s returned. o5 pereentof the fault) members t'aiored aplus-minus grading s) stein l‘lllkrfive percent said the} new in ldH‘lof setting the top \altie ol .s\+ at4.00 instead of J, M.Kelly also said a 2 till grade pointaverage nould still be neeessar'} totgraduation from the tllll\L‘t'st[} l‘luswould result in a student uith a t‘

letlimt tan \eus

.oerage not being able to graduatell the grading s_\stein \\ as ehanged.
Student senators aigued againstthe plusiininus system. stating thatthe tiriie and teaehet a student pteksto take a elass tould tliange thegrade a student \soultl lL'L't‘H e in theelass .\notl‘.ei prohletn students had\sith pltis iiiiiitis grading \\.ts thatassigning lettei grades iii someelasses is liatd enough llasingpluses and ininiises uould eoinpli»eale grading llie earliest thepltis minus grading ssstein \xouldgo into ettett \sould he the tallsemester ot l‘N-l ohen a neu tomputet s) stein ooiild he eiiatted
l‘lie seziates also disagreed on“llt'lllt‘l i‘l lliil lit g‘ttl‘llsll lt‘tttllelesaluatioiis
\oung said unto idiial departmentsuse e\alti.itions iiitei'nalh to deetdeoliethei or not .i teathei reteiwstenure. a promotion oi .i pink sliplanih said tatiilts and administra-tioii support \sould he neeessar} to

et‘t‘eetnel) eolleet and evaluateteaehet' e\ aluatrons.

lloiseser. laeult) senate tnetnberssaid the) \sould not baek a StudentSenate resolution ealling tor thepublishing of leather esaluations.lisaluations eannot at'l'eet tenuredtaetilu. and as a result. tenured {ae-ult} ha\ e little reason to eare aboutstudent opinion and little reason topennit their esaltiations to be pub—lished. liierilts Senate speakerssttttl.

Senators also diseussed graduationrequirements. but tonrersation waseut shon b} the 0 pm ending titneot the meeting Faeult) senatorssaid the number ot hours required toearn a degree must he cut to lZXhours in eight semesters. or thedegree must be labeled a five-yearprogram. Faeult) senators addedthat making some programs five_\ears would make N.(‘. State lesseompetitis'e in attraeting students.

Support

Continued 't'oiii l'ttee l
this Would be a good aetn ll} to getpeople involved."Jonathan Jet'l‘eries. a senior andalso a Bragau RA said he “as atthe mareh for different reasons“I'm here for awareness and support: and I also hax e a separate reason in that m) sister “as raped.”Jefferies said.According to Tim Blair. ehair ot’NCSU Rape l‘t’e\entionCommittee. the mareh sers ed t\\tipurposes. “One is to raise auaieness," he said. “The setond one isto serve as a det'etise inethanism torsurvivors of rape and sesualassault."Mark Richard. eoordinator otStudent Athlete Set'Hees tor theNCSL' Athletie Department. spoketo the men iii the audienee eueouiaging them to get the \\ord out to

then triends that "storing" and tapeare not eool “I think the messagewe need to get out tonight is that tobe a real man. real men do notrape." he said
.lan Rogeis. direttot tor the \(I‘s'l‘“omen's ("em-er. said the "lakeBatk the Night" inai'el‘. atts to bringthe totnniunit) together to demonsti'ate support tor “omen \\ ho ha\ esur\i\ ed sesiial assault "l‘he rea-son the niait'h \\ as started is that hitone night iii the satiet) ot all ol tisgathering together. \soinen ande‘lllltlt’t‘ll. olio are the pritnat‘} \lt'rtiiiis ot' rape and sesual assault. eanwalk in the dark s.it’e|\." Rogerssaid. - \
Ste\en Spann, president ol lll\lnter Resident e (‘ount'iL esplainedthe reason he telt people sliou edtip. “\Ve'ie out liete to shou oursupport for the tnistt’eattiienl otoomen that has heen going onthroughout liistoi'_\ and \se need todo something about it heeause oeeati‘t let it eontinue “

Contest

Lentiiiio‘ii "we: [View I—.————’—.—Library. and oti (enienmalCampUs.” Borden \tllkl
The voting booths “l“ he opet.from 9 am until i p in. Bordensaid.
The personal intetxieiis. the

(il’.\s. e\tt.itui‘t'it ular at In ittes andessa_\s tonttihute the remaining 5Hpei’t'ent ot the esaluation tritetia.aeeording to lloiden
llie totitestants \'\lll he toeusingon “inning the \ote eail) iie\tsseek.
"l‘i'oin noo until luesda} there isgoing to he a lot ot taiiipaigning.”said Stew l’ouei's. kll than ot thellometoining ('oininittee .iiid last\ear‘s male I eadei ot the l’aek

Scale

L‘oiitriiiieit from Page
Students have mixed t'eelingsabout \xhethei a new grading scale“ould pro\e beneficial.“ That would help me. Lastsemester. I had high 80s. like 88sand this. and lviust got a B." said [—llsiti Lee. a sophomore in chemicalengineering. "But in another class.got loss tltls and still got art A.But. metal]. I thitik it would helpme."Other students feel that the new

t-‘t'ading seale would make no dit'vl‘ei‘enee in their o\erall (iPAs.“l t'eel ll realls doesn't matter."said liabrienne Rogers. a freshmanin eoinputer engineering “You‘restill graded on a 4.0 seale. It canhelp. hut it can also hurt,""I don't like the plus/minus .sys»tetii. because it can hurt as vsell ashelp you." said DdVltl Whitle). afreshman in meehanieal engineer—ing. “It really doesn't matter.though. It's useless. and it's iust alot ottrouble "()Ilters feel [his s}stem wouldassist in more clearly distinguishing students‘ differing abilities."I tliitik it would be a good tliitigheeause it \sould he ver) helptul inseparating the aserage studentslrotn the abme— and below —averagestudents.” said Tart Johnson. ati’eshinan iii pre».\led. “This vsa)students \xould get the grade theydo or do not deserve "
-..o-.a... ........ ............
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7pm

Hptn

l - 3pm
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N( )()N
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N( )\'E.\lBER 16-17

(I mitiel ltiii. lilitan .-\tritttn. Textiles
Shuttle llllll

NOVEMBER 18

Hi lt ls\.lttl (t o-spoiisored by
Student \Vollpat k (iltili)

35712 Bostian
(l)i\et‘sit\ lssitt-s l‘ot‘tttn: Empowering People/0r
(l/lellflt'l

NOVEMBER 19

The Garage, 3112
llillslioi‘ougli ~» l'eatrtrin r l’lutopia 8: Mr. Potato
Head $5 .\'(ISt' students. ti others.

NOVEMBER ‘20

Reynolds Coliseum

Reynolds(Iolisetiin

NOVEMBER 21

lirst :"i,t)()tl students receive freeponi~poms (t o-spotisoretl by Student(Lmei‘iimeiit)
presentation
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Sports
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Pack and Devils

go at it Saturday
B) Hill ()s ertonSports l trio:

t)ii paper. lulthAranked \ (‘ Stateshould inarihandle :7 DukeS;ittir'tla_\ iii (‘arteriliiriley Stadium.Then again. lootball garries aren'tplayed on paper.l‘hat's wh) both teams will stillbe pl.t)ll1:_‘. the game. slated for all: ltl p.iii. kickoff. And if the pastis an_\ indication. it might be wiseto take the l7 and a hall' points thatthe Wolfpack is fa\ored h} with agrain of salt.Head coach Dick Sheridan cerrlttllll) isn't going to take the l)e\ilsliglitli.“'lhis game has alwap been ahatdrlottght. eserilt matched.tlti“ ii to thew ire contest.”Sheriilan said. “l-or whatexer teathe garries in this series seemto come down to some late.L‘\ll'dttttllll;tt’_\ pla). I guess front thetans' point ot Has. it has been afun series to watch I'm not sureeither coach would agree to that."('ase iii point was last year'sthriller in Durham. The Wollp‘ackcame lrom heliirid twice iii the last

stttl.

quarter to escape with a 32—31 win.l'iider the guidance of t'i'eshriian’leri} llarse). State marched downthe field for 10 points iii the lasttwo minutes.[it PM”. Duke got the better ofthe Wollpack despite an NCAArecord 7* passes thrown and [\(‘Crecord 5‘5 passing )ards by Packquarterback Shane Montgomery.Much of the series reads that wa}.lt spells a lot ol Clt]0}lll€lll for thefans. htit it also means a lot ofheadaches for the coaches.The Pack has a lot on the line inthe nest two weeks. If State cart getb_\ the ”mils and handle WakeForest. their it appears in line for a(iator Howl bid. lint a loss cotildchange that in a liurr_\.The Blue l)c\tls, lttsers of theirlast tour games. are hurting Dukeis coming oil a disappointing lossto the i‘etrisenated Wake l~'ore.stclub. and that has head coach Barr}Wilson taking some heat“I'm not going to he and sa_\ weplayed well. because we didn't."

sir WOLFPACK, threw it Susan Dew will play her last regular season matth tomorrow at FSU

despite
8) Bill ()\ erton‘» l all" l'its! 1-"
There was iie\et an) doubt

tloestl‘l httlllk‘l’ theknow why"
better withher seasons

the Wollpack's In gamesllh' kills.place lourtli on the teariisptirls

respectableremaining tomorrowllorida State.Or maybe the nuriihers aren't so

Despite l1.t\lll_L' her right kidiie}

to continue playing the game she

I reall) don‘t
Surprisingly. Dew has had one of

\\ollpack. She has Iiltned tiH ol
good enough litDew-s.hitting percentage slaiids at a.3l5 with one gamenight

Dew keeps going

operation
srrr‘pristrr; l)ew prit ill some longhours at the weight rootri this pastsirnirrier and came to tall practicelll ltel hest physical cttlltllllttll t“\t‘llhat impressed head coach .ltid\\lairirioteriio\ ed during last )ear s('lrr'istrrias break. senior \trsarl "'llie doctors told Susan that shel)ew returned tor the 1‘"): \olle} had to he in good shape when shehall season :\lltl the setrror has lame to practite." \lartirro saidllC\Ct' looked back at the tlcttstiill "She had .r great spring andworked rcall} hard this summer.loses which paid oll ”“‘lcotildoe iii a lot of trouble if l)cw‘s "’3 season has to he asortietlting went wrong." l)ew r‘elret .ittei a disappointing l‘Nlesplariicd “People were strung carripargtr ller ttrtiror season wasllllll‘r'\ like. ‘Strsan. don't roll~ an eriiotrorial roller coastti >\ltetdon't do thrs' But. It reall} starting the lust seseiat matches.sllt' was hericlred to iriake room lotthe ioniiger. tllllLlst'l' players In"3. she has regained some ol thethe titlllttlcllcc lllitl L‘ltltlt'tl llL‘l lilsl\U.l\ttlland It hasnt come that easj. tor thePack State lost its liistin a horrendouslittllllalltettl IllThe Pack then

test tll thethree matchesshowing .rl .i\\rlliaritshrrre \Xr.ill
\r'r /\'r

Volleyball team travels to Tallahassee looking for first ACC win
B} Keiiri Brewer‘\55.>’«ll ' ‘itxgr‘s l Clitor
Riding a seserirgame losing streak andthe N.(', State \UllC)-hall tearri is in serious need of a confidence-wrriless iii the .-\(‘(‘.

building writ.

l'lie) didn't miss as man} ser‘ses.“There \\ as a turnaround in then att rtrtdeWe‘re still phisitall) capable ol heating

The \Vtillptttk. ll

some ot these teariis It's really hard to pickyourself tip alter so man} losses. but .itleast we know we're in the hunt "lti os erall. will tra\elStare alrirost riiade a small resurgence to Honda State Saturday tor its last oppoiSaturda} against (ieorgia Tech lll a hard- lllll|l_\ tor a coritererice \rctor} “Hit thetraiglit. lise garlic titatcli lk‘tnfc losing the ‘\('(' lotir'trartterit otih a week awas. thedeciding game I” 15'. PSI match is men more ol a kc} test tor"lliet did a lot ot good things."“It wasn‘t thatthe\ itist pli\ed hard. the_\ got the blockllte\ sl.t\L‘tl hack on ilc‘ltttse.
toaih Jud) Martino said
ltlL‘LHlllkl

Swimmers

State the Pack.
lht' Cluhtl‘r sL‘L‘tl lll theweektrid in ( ollege

host

Big East opponent
B) Jennifer BouekStu“ write-r

Ptiltirig a pertcct hit) record on theline. the N C. State men's swimlearn looks to hold its own. iust asthe women's tearri hopes toimproxe on a ll record. when theSyrac use Orangenieri come to townSaturday for the first-met iiieetrrigot the two teams,Syracuse. from the Big last(‘oritei‘erice. has started the seasonwith .1 pair ol l~l oserall recordsBoth the men‘s and women‘ssquads defeated the (‘aiiadiariNational B tearii iii the two's firstdual meet ol the season. Late inOctober. both squads were narrow-—l) deteated b) Pittsburgh. with themen lalling b_\ oiil} one point.“Its going to be a heck of a contest.” head Wollpack coach Don[tasterlnig said "They hate sortie\er} good swimmers who are goingto he a challenge lor our tearris.
llopelull) we will stop the meetfrom coming down to the last relayand get rt oser with sooner."

In the Woll’pack men's meets withSouth (‘aroliria and Kentucky thepast two weekends. the outcomesdepended heat ll) on the tirrislies olthe tirial relays."lllClt' men are estremel) strong.biit their women aren‘t quite asgood." liasterlingI continued. "Westill has e a lot ot tired people fromthis past weekend. Hopefully hai-trig Tuesda} off will have put Usback on track for Saturday.”Expected to challenge State's menwill he lay Craft. a nulltltlttlchL‘ldistance swimmer; Jamie Secor. afreshman backstroker; and SethWilliams. a sprint t'rees‘tylerIn addition. the l7 ()rangewomenwill look to osercorne the laid}Pack with the leadership of LaurieKasch. a tumor specializing in dis
lance freestyle and hutterll)‘. SaloteHelu. a rookie backstroket: andKatie Dolaii. another rookie whospecialties in the breaststroke andindividual medley.“Secor' is a reall) good backstro~ker," liasterlrrig said. "He is of a
caliber at or abme Chuck) [(‘oxlHe already swam times taster then(‘hucky has this season in his firsttwo dual meets."last year, (‘os won the llltl»}tirilbackstroke. broke the conferencerecord at the A('(' championshipsand was the Junior Nationals laastchampion in the llXtimeter

“(‘ratt and Secor will he nationalfinalists this _\ear." liaster'hiig coltlrmerited. “ l‘heir top riieri and womenswim every eserit really well.SyracUse is onl_\ weak iii disiiig.although the} don‘t hate a lot ofdepth to fall back on."The corrrbiiied meet will beginSaturday morning at llzlitl a.m. atthe Willis Case} Natatorrurii inside(‘arrriichael (iyniriasiurii.

INNDGEN'I'
BYS'I‘AND R.

ss‘b—ls‘fi-lu_..«.-~.. ---. on-‘V

Martino ahead} knows that State will hetotrr'ii rriientPark. \ld llt‘\lThe Pack

:\(‘(‘ L liaitSlttlc \ltlss
\\ CL'kL'lill‘\

Sports Stall Report

to keep their momentum iii this
(‘r'oss ('oriritr') (‘liariipiorislups'l‘lie (‘liaiiipionsliips. which willhe lttislctl h\

will lace Duke. who has clinched the topspot and deleated the Pack twice this season in three game iriatches.lSl . on the other hand. is 5 l in the kUlllererice and riding a streak in the oppositedrrct tioii. The Seirirrioles. 33 5 o\eiall. hadwon their last ll matches heading into theirlhrrisda) coirtesl w ith (t‘llllal l lorrda"We heat ll‘Sl l last seat. so that‘s anedge we \larliiio said "\\e knowthat rl we can plat like we did at (ieoigialech we should lia\ c match atl-loiida State “llie \eniirroles are led h_\the \\eck Bianca \texeris

llk‘k‘kl.”
il t‘tlttil

\( (‘ l’la)cr otThe senior iiird

oller irelll\

N(‘:\.'\ Region lll
lllt‘ \(‘A\:\s.l'llllllttll l'iiiiersrt). last war.

[If\\..’_/a
WW

EGG DONORS WANTEDlease help our infertile couples
Will pay $1500 for completed donation.
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL

233-1680
NCCRM in Raleigh/Cary - 204 Ashville Ave. - Suite 60

is much lllstllll\k as

championships lll addition.top three iiidi\idual finishers ineach rate gain automatic hertlis to
the Woltpack had

dle hlotker' trorii the Virgin Islands totaled5S lsllls with a 4H0 hitting percentage lastweek and has 27? total kills on the season,[iii/a Ramos. a name ol Bra/il. will alsoaccent the Serrrinole attac k. The sophomoreoutside ltitiei has recorded ,lhl kills and“idles through 3" games this season.“She's one ot their more d}iiamic playcrs.“ \lartino sard ol Ramos "She hits wellShe lirts around the hlock ll we cart stopher or at least st‘Illlllll her. we lirn e a prett)good shot at thctrt "Pack middle hlocker' leririekali Williamscontinues to rank among the conferenceleaders iii blocks per game, The h—l’oot 3

Runners take first step in NCAA qualifying
strong showings as thethe .\(( championships lot the team liiiishtd second in its lllls ltitnran lasl t .iroliira.(‘oniriig ott their sweep ol the Park The top l\\o trnrsliitrg teams rate. edging _,\('(‘ rt\al \or‘tli \ppalathraii State and l \(5ipioiiships~ the \ t“ hour each tltNllltl aritoriiaticallt (‘ar'oliiia b) one poriit lhe \\ilmington will alsopaitrcrpatc.country teams will its titralrl} tor \'(' \ \ women's squad. howe\er‘. had a The worrieii's race \\lll start at Inthe iitucli easier time
h\ 5-1 pointsNorth ( ‘.aroliria along with Wakelorc st and the rest ol the .\((

831-

the It \ he

in its 5K race.heating otrt secondplace (ieotgia

tumor is aseraging Ho blocks per gameand has a total ol ll” blocks lor the )ear' toplace her second in the coriterence
lisa Kasper is expected to help the Packmount an olleiisrse attack and grab a \icto-r} The senior outside hitter has registeredlwh kills 32h LllL's riid ill tot tl blocks
"She played re;ill_\ well lat (ieorgial‘eclil." Martino said oi Kasper “\Nheri theteam starts plasnig well. she pla_\s esceptioriall_\ well I tlirrik shell be strong torUs

allltill: the lltll tort:pitirrgrat

ant and the men's will begin atll a in lioth runs will take placeon the l'tri'man l'iii\er'sit} (ioll(‘t‘lllN'w ill

WANTED:
Lifeguards, Cashiers. ’v

Instructors. & Maintance Workers
Salary: $4.25 - $5.25 0\

Flexible Hours
Call Ralei rh Parks 8: Recreation

685 or 831- 6852The City 01 Raleigh is an equal opportunity emmptoyet and does not discriminate on the 03515 01 racesex color creed age GtSdl’Mlliy sexual orientation or nationalowith Disabilities Act the City at Raleigh will consroet reason in With respect to the Americans9 accomodation when requested

STRETCH

Your Budget By 100’s A Month!

Through the Miles Plasma (‘enter's (‘ash liieentive Plan you
can add hundreds of dollars to the monthly budget when you
donate life—saving plasma.

lt's open to all adults age 18 to 7() who are in good physical
condition and meet the requirements set forth by Miles Inc.
Start supplementing your budget today.
At the same time you'll be helping thousands of individuals

who benefit from this most important life-giving lluidl Call
today and start benefiting both you and others!

Mon. - Fri. l():(X) - 6:(X) ()iie Maiden Lane

C] Individuals can earn more than $17021 month.

Cl Couples can earn more than $340 a month.

(Across from NCS U Bell Tower)
(9l9)828-1590 MILES



lt‘t liiiir iari

Hello.

Is there anybody out there?

25,000 students go to NCSU.

Only 250 of you have had your

portrait made for the yearbook.

It doesn't even cost anything.

Don't be stupid and miss out

again this year.

Come by room 2104 of the Student Center.

Today is the last day.

CHICKEN

TAILGATE SPECIAL
8 Piece Mix

4 Dinner Rolls
Large Mashed Potatoes

Large Cole Slaw

$6.”
3940 Western Blvd.

BROTHER VIP-390003WORD PROCESSOR WITHDOS COMPATIBILITYEasy to read 12‘ amber CRTdisplay standard 3 5" 720KBfloppy disk drive tor MS DOSlite COmDallOll‘lY wrth PC 96%internal memory out: down menuICON mazt‘ menu address book war.Data Merge dual screen :,apabrlitiesNo. 502-484List 699.95

center bold typeSuper sub scriptBurltiri handleand lid c0verNo, 433-979List 239.95

Durham
4001 Chapel Hill Blvd.
(North of South Square Mall)
(919) 490-3092

cunt mu um: rum is .01)

OPEN DAIY: 8:00am-9:00pm SAT; 9:003m-9:00pm SUN; Noon-6:00pmWE ACCEPT: Discover, Visa, Mastercartt & American Express

BROTHER AX-ZSO ELECTRONIC TYPEWRITERFull line correction to and 12 pitch typing. 12" carriage9" typing wrdth t2 CPS right margin flush, auto underline

‘93

kldmgcame
afflufihasflr rind rriar Orrirre DepotsSGrPCerI‘ is great it 5easy to choose from avariety 0' products andthey are arways on hand "
Byron Dowell.Protect Manager

NEXT DAY
DELIVERYEnjoy the convenienceof door-to-door deliveryfor a nominal lee.CALL 1-800-685-8800Or Fax Your Order1-800-685-501 O

It you see an Identical itemadvertised at a lower price.show us the current adver-tisement, and you'll get thelower price. plus 50% ot thedrtlerence as a credit towardyour purchase when you bu itfrom us (maxtmum $50 are it)Ad errors. closeouts andclearances do not quality

nutter Strut?‘in I'ls Cix
Defensive tarlde Carl Reeves (85) has mused plenty of havot for the Park with till tar'kles, l7 of which have
been for a loss.

Wolfpack hopes for major bowl bid

Li‘riliritira‘ "iiiri I‘at'i t
Wilson said, “I'm wry disappointedin our pla) against “also I-iii'r'st. butthat doesn‘t lllt‘all \u' are lust going
to he dtmri the rest DI the \L'.tl "'I'hc Deiils haw .tl\\.i)s had apotent rillr'nse hut ririiiiiall) theirle‘llCII‘sC |~ lllt‘tt dri\\tll.lll. l‘llathasn‘t :ll\\.l}\ llL‘t‘II the case thisyear. hmscwr, .»\t tunes. the Dukedctense has been sting). gixinp up

iiiil} ll points to llllelrptHUJIt‘tl(‘leriisun and 20 points to cspliisixr'(lt‘lll'élltl 'lr‘t'li,I‘he |)r'\ils aren't \r'r') lug. butthe) are cspr'rir-nred along: thedclcnsiw lttllll l.l\‘l\lk‘\ “alienSemille arid Dasid \‘Iallr‘ authorthe line. \\hi|e srilcties DerricklilL'lsstlll and Sean I‘hrirrias pla} thepass"Duke starts eight sctlltlt's rilltlt'lt‘llsc. so it's a group that hasbeen around ltll' .i “hilt." Sheridan

esplaiiir'il“Illst \\Ill begin \\|Ill Spencel‘l\t'llt‘l at driartcrhar‘ls, l‘lM'lIL'I' has”“0“” hit Hil ianls and CllllllltIllslltlll\\ll\ through eight games("riiipled \\ itli trig. ptl\\t'l'llll tailbackRand} t'uthhett. the I)r-\ils haw atiiiiiiidalilc Ullk‘lhk‘.\ild to that some big-phi)lL‘L‘t'|\L'I\ Ill Stanley Horses andIliad llrcedlme and it iiialst's thel)L‘\ll\ look much less like a I7»point underdog.

Dew

'. Jr“ .‘ . “ .Lillr.’iiiiii”i". l ,
picked up and t‘\L'll \wii eight til itmatches LIIIIIIIIIIIJICIL the) .llt‘rurreritl} III a \L‘\\‘II L‘Jlllr‘ slirlrr .llltla lot «it that tailiirt- tails on theuprx‘rclassriicn
the senior tl.l\\ (\I New lisaKasper. Alice (Ullllllt‘ts. t hrist\Buss and Iliill) ('htlrii‘d has beenunable to pcr'tririii riiiisisteiitl} as aunit during their tour _\L‘.ll‘\. No one

ran larilt lllL‘lll tor t-t'tiirt. It rusthasn't turned out the ua} the}\sriuld ll.l\t‘ liked II to“\\c all had ir'iill} high uspr'i‘tatrons.” l)r-\\ said “It \\as t‘r‘allttiustratiiiy .it \\illi;int r\ \I.ii\(‘uath Hasn't upset \\lIlt us \hcl\tl\‘\\ up new turn}; ()ur pliililcni.hit the most part isas iiir'rital ”[Ir-u tantr- It! Raleigh alter a str‘llai' lll_L'lI srliiiril career at l‘iiisith('iiuntn l)a_\ \‘tlirml. She \\.l\sr‘lcttcd as the Wall] \IVI’ hit theI‘lxb‘ state L‘llLtIllplUtl tcani.DC“ n'arrrmed llt't Ltillt‘gc Lll\‘l\Us in (It‘ut'gltl. 'lr‘llllcsst‘r‘ l‘ltitlrlaState and l'N(3('harliitte hetiiir-

tiiialh uiiiiriiitting to State.
"lhc .itiiiiispht‘ic tcall} appealedto me at State." He“ said, "I don'tthink I \mtild haw been able In :10run I.” .i\\.i\ "
[text a tiiiiuiiuniratiiiii rumor. ison sthcdule tri ~triaduatr' iii .ltlllL'thllll llU\\ her raiwi is undecided
"It‘s up III the rut." He“ said "I'dllht' IN N} to get a [rib t‘lll iii the real\\llIlll N
\Vllals‘u‘l sllr‘ ilt‘t‘lilt's. Mint” ”0“has riir‘ti'iiiiir' a huge rilistatlc in herlilc, \nd it's one iit rnruii‘ shr- “IlltHCIk'tiIIIC

liylf you

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR

drink.
(

All-You-Can-Eat
$3 89 DINNER BUFFET

includes pizza, spaghetti. lasagna. soup.
salad bar, garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream

GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!
3993 WESTERN BLVD. EXPIRES 11-20-92 851-6994

it'll? 'II' [it] lDlllllJfFiSQrt

GREEKS 81 CLUBS
RAISE A COOL

‘1000IN JUST ONE WEEK!
PLUS 51000 FOR THE
MEMBER WHO CAUSINo obligation. No cost.You also get a FREEHEADPHONE RADIOjust for calling1-800-932-0528, Ext. 65

That's how much it costs to have your

portrait made for the 1993 Agromeck, the

official yearbook of NC. State. You had

better hurry though, today is the last day

to have your portrait made. Come by

room 2104 in the Student Center. There is

no obligation to buy anything and

all students are welcome.

Call 515-2409 for more information.
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Good day sunshine

Solar House
sheds light on
altemate e‘sneigy
B} Hunter \lorrisiron’ieis i {.1 text

»\ small house iieai \1k Kimmoii(‘enter is L‘llllglllt‘lltllfl people ahoiitsolai technologyThe Solar House is .i lull} tiiiit{toning house Iiscd h_\ the Collegeof linL'iiieeriiiL' Io studs solai eiieiL{\ {eehiiolom ( irolc (ohle. iiiaii{L'ei ot the Solii llotise said It wasbuild iii I‘Nl.The house is run h_\ the \ (. Soho(enter. or \(‘S('. a depaitment iiithe industrial l‘\It‘ll\{i)ll Seii ieelleih lzekeilin and »\l lloseis piotessoi's iii mechanical eiigineeiiite.and Ra) l' Delli'uhl.\l\ll engineering. tame {{p \\Illl theidea tor and helped design the SolaiHouse”It would he .{ solai‘ demo ihotisel.decotaied so people could comethrough and see him i{ \\t\ll\\ aswell as he an ongoing engineering:protect." (‘ohle said.The house is an ongoing scienceprotect There are Still seiisois liiiiltinto the house that help _\ield solidiiitoriiiaiion to persuade people to{ise good solar eiieiL‘} Ioueepts.(.0th saidlheie are seieial solai .ipplica{ioiis heing tested {{i the house atan} one time. »\iiioii_Li these .iie{i‘oiiihc walls. solai lioi “atei collectois. Ii innspaee and photmolatarie modules.ll‘t‘llll‘k' \\.lll\ .{re iiiasoiiii \xalls.lot e\.i{i{ple hiicks oi totitietehlocks. {hat aie oneied hithe outside lhe L'lass {i.ips heathetueeii the outside .11! and {he\salllhe \sai'ni an inside the Llass Ianhe tiiculaied lllli' a iooiii using. iiaiIiial Iomeetioii \Nariii .iii iises and{lows mto {lie iooiii tioiii the out“llllL‘ \t‘lkl air is drawn to {he.liL'd \‘lllsltlt' lt‘ l‘{‘

a piotessoi iii

L‘litss {){1

side.glass eIIL liiscd

\\.lllllt‘(lIlie models tot {he Iiomhe \iallsaie s{\I{ll{\\L'sl \Iitixe \{iieiieaii.idohes In hot siiIitli\\es{eiii siiiniiieis. {he .idohe \Htislllltltt‘ill keepsthe inside ol the l‘lltlillllst coolllte \( \l \olai House has {\HtIiottihe tests \\.i|ls made up ol {lll'teieiit mateiials ()iie wall is madeot hiitk and {he otliei {oiiei'etelilotlss llotli \\.i||s .ii{‘ if iiultes{link('ohle said tests \\llll the \\.illsliiitls holds heatand [“3 Lot]{it {he
sltii\\s lltal llls‘loiiL'ei in {he \\IlllL’iLtL'lL' t{,'l{‘.lss'\ llL‘IIl ltt‘llc‘tsuiiiiiiei.('ohle said hoth \\.ills \\Ul'l\ tltlllL‘Well in the mom when {he sun isshining llotii ualls oieilieiit in {hestimmei. hut a tree could he used toshade the “all diii iiiL' {he stimmei\olai hot \\.ll{'l toilettois .iicl{‘{.{l{'{l {‘lt lltI' IiMl .tlttl llL‘III .lll tilthe \\.i{ei {ised iii the houselacing the south. the sun space isthe house's iiiaiu sointe ot heat lIsglass wall. iiiasoiiu tlooi and hrielx“ails alisoi'h heat anddo“ ll‘ L‘{\L‘ {I hack. (ittl‘le sIlld..tlc‘ slI)\\ lit
Ihe siin spate {isuall} holds“.{ltlllll all iiiLiht.( ohle said.iii the \Hlllt'l. when the sun isshining. and {he outside {eiiipeiatiii‘eis It) deL'iees l'alii'eiilieit { l 3 C) the{{{s{de {eiiipetaIIiie iaiu1es liom "Nto 55 deL'iees l'alii'eiiheit {ltirl‘l ('i,[he lioiise uses $7” pet )eai onheating \.\LtoidinL' to ('ohle. putting iiiostot {he \\liltlt\\\s on the south side ot{he house {s one ot {he easiest andcheapest \sais ol tisiiiL‘ solar eiiei‘»

()sls

L_\l’lioioiolillk oi l’\. {nodules areUsed to Litatt ClL‘tlllLll} toi‘ thehouse liie l’\s Ioiixeit sunlightinto t'lk'xllkll\“\\e e\peII \\ {ill the l’\ s} steiii {oL'et .ihoiit *0 peieeiit ot the electiiti!} {{eifileil liit lllc‘ llt‘ll\k'.u (‘lll‘lk'said(‘|’.\l . one ol the sponsors ol thehouse {lesiL'iied a speIial metei tot{he l‘\ s that shim the amount otL‘lk‘clllLIH {he} aie piodticiiiL'\ Ionipiiiei iii the house displais{he peiloi'inatu‘e ol the l’Vs at the

This cutaway view of the solar house shows what solar tethnologi ituses to decrease costs.
eiiiient time.(‘l’{\l. also pi'mides the \(‘SC\\ {lit a eoiiipiitei printout that details{lte eitet’L') Iisage ol dillereitt {{ppliaiu'es iii the house.One ol the unique teatuies ot thehouse is that all {iistruiiieiitatioii andiiioiiitoiiiig is shown to {he \ [\lltHN..-\|so on displa} aiound the houseare se\e{;il solar products. sIth {issolaivpoisei'ed motion-detectorlights. a solar powered scimtet. {{{{d.i st)l;ll’»pt)\\t‘R‘tl niailhm."l‘lie solar panels on {he mailhosaie used to light the {iIiiiihers_”(‘ohle stud.l'he Solai lloiisc. besides being alarge e\periiiien{. is a lull} lunc-{ioniiig house. Since it opened {liiee{it lout‘ graduate students associated\\llll the protect huie liied in thehouse \ii graduate students haxelin in the house since the \(‘SClll()\L'(l so {e ol its olliLes into theltotist‘
\ {sitors are eiieouiaged to drop inand \isit the house .it an} time. l..is{sear 76 groups. {llLlULllllll schoolgroups ranging tioni iiiiiior high tothe uniiet‘sit} leiel. \isitcd theSolar HouseHow people. L'spt'sldll} teachers.

ere' s An Offer To Help
S T R E T C H
The Monthly Budget!

Donate Plasma and help save lives!
New Clients: $15 plus a $5.00 bonus

2nd Donation:
6th Donation:

10th Donation:

20th Donation:
30th Donation:

sunglasses)

$3.00 bonus
Triangle Dining Book ($30 value)

Beach Pak (beach towel. cooler. visor,

$5.00 bonus
Bahamas Trip (includes day cruise to

Bahamas from Ft. Lauderdale. hotel in Bahamas for 4
nights. day cruise back to Ft. Lauderdale

We will also promote a referral bonus system as follows:
Each ncw cli ent referred who successfully completes‘

donation
retc{railsin one month

relerring client.

earns a $5.00 bonus tor the referring clicnt. 5
eains a $20.00 bonus tor the

A birthday bonus will be applied as follows:
Client must donate the week of their birthday. Following

that donation theey will haie theii choice of a birthday
prccsent lrom a gioup or items.

Receive $20 on your first donation
Receive up to $140/month with

regular donations

MILES INC.
1 Maiden Lane Raleigh NC 27607

(across trom Rcchcnbach's. near NCSU Belltower)

CALL TODAY
(919) 828-1590
Mon.- Fri. 7:30-3:30
New Donors Mom-Fri. 7:30-2:00 MILES

ash .ihiitit {lie Iiiitei eatli \eai.(‘tll‘lk' sIIIIl
.lt l‘ .l\ .l \lls(atl‘lk' s.tlil lll" \( \(\Cllllll.llli)ll {entei toi solai eiieiL‘illlll)llll.lllt)ll lt'lllll U [it't‘lllk' h llt)\\who can .iiis\\ei {lieii paititiilaiquestions It is hetoiiiinL' .i datahaseloi litiildeis dealeis and manutatlUlUl\

l’eople “till questions .ihotit solaiIipplixatioiis .iie eiitoiiiaL‘ed to talllltc' L'L‘ltlet ll‘l ltelt‘
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i llk' (.0le of Student
conduct at \.t'. State

l l niycisity holds the stu
dent body to a higher

standard or behanot' than men
l the statutes of North
l Carolina and the federal goyern
l lilt‘lil l'llt‘ Lillillltllt‘ l‘L‘llllltl lllC

unixersity s e\pcctatrons of its
student body is that a riiari or
woman \\ ho seeks a higher edu
cation should haye higher person,

l al standards
l‘or lllc lttosl [Mill llic‘ (thilk‘ UT

1 Student ('ouduct is fair in both its
pro\ isions and c\pcctatioris. bill it

iitgal

could be inipro\ ed.
The standard for conviction iii a

criminal court is that the accused
be louiid gtiilty "beyond a reason
able doubt,” That is. a jury or

I ittdge must belieye that there is
no reasonable possibility that the

I suspect is innocent. based on the
exrdence gi\ en in court. In the
disciplinary brocedtires at \t‘st'.administrators must haye
and com incing" e\ idcuce of gtiilt

"clear
in order to ptiritsli the accused,
The clear and conyincing stan~
dard is more easily reached by a
disciplinary apparatus than the
beyond a reasonable doubt stair
dard.
lhc rationa e behind this policy

is understandable. Students in a
campus en\rronnicnl should be
litili'c‘ easily and quickly punished
ll they commit a serious crime.
especially against another stu-
dent. .\ reasonable doubt standard
would be too serious of a burden
on administrators. and students
would go unpumshed frequently.
Technician is dedicated to

accurate and relevant coverage
of the NCSU community and
Issues which may affect stu-
dents, faculty and staff. If you
have any suggestions, or if you
see something happening that
you think we should cover,
please don't hesitate to contact
us.
Ask for Eric Llebhauser or

Dee Henry in news, Bill Overton

Technician welcomes Forum let-
I ters. They are likely to be printed
l if they:
—deal with significant issues.

: breaking news or public interest.
i e—are limited to 300 words.
5 ~are double-spaced
l «are Signed With the writer's
l name. and, it the writer IS a stu-
l dent nisi‘her major.
‘ The Forum is for the NC State
3 community to vorce opinions on alll_____________
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After the disciplining
.\s a result. students would be
less protected tiom crimes com
mittcd by otlicr students.
Hut ll practicality prescribes that

a more easily pro'x en standard be
applied to student conduct. then
the punishments themselves
suspensions and e\piilsrons. cspo
crally shouldn't be oyerbearing
for students alter they have been
through their discipline Students
suspended troin \('Sl \\lll tisu-
ally recciye no refund il they
were suspended while a semester
was in progress. and they usually
i'ecery c no \i't‘tlll\ rather than
inconipletes.
:\ nocredlt nc\cr goes away.

Such a mark. especially an entire
semester of them. can devastate
an overall grade point a\ erage. In
effect. such a punishment stays
with a student throughout college.
and potentially harms a student‘s
welfare after graduation.
financially. paying for an e\tra
semester of college. which in
eflect is what suspended students
must do when they are denied
refunds. is often impossible.
lf the safety of students. staff

and faculty at \(‘Sl requires that
punishment come quickly to
those who commit serious rule
violations. then so be it. However.
a punishment shouldn‘t linger for?
eycr'. especially one that isn‘t
prove-ii beyi'nd a reasonable
dotibt. Discipline is necessary for
the ctlcctryc and safe functioning
of \(‘Sl . bttt any punished stu.
dent deseryes a clean slate on
which to rebuild his or her col-
leg e career.
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Freedom and justice needed for all
Recently. l receiyed an anonymous letterfrom a Natrye American student l tell histomments were important enough to callfor an interruption of my series on the"four Schools” oi .v\fiicana~\merrcanleadership \Ve \\ill return to that nest\H'L'lslhis student said some things with whichI disagree and agree. I disagree with hisassertion that .-\tr'icaii-:\mertcans are blackwhite men l disagree with the notion thatkirnane \mertcans have ll easy l-mally. Idisagree with ltis assertion that l sliotilddi\eit my energy to be involved with the\ath American .-\s.sociatron(‘oii\ei'sel_\. l agree with two things thatthis person said. l agree with the tact thatthe l‘uropean eolonialists took the placesthat were occupied by the NativeArner'icans. I also agree with the contentionthat Native Americans ha\e been the vic-tims of oppression.AiTlt‘diin‘MllL‘i‘lL‘tlfls are a people who buy ebeen put in a peculiar situation.When our slave masters brought us herefrom America. they made every attempt tomake its forget the place of otir originAfrica. America can be thankful that myforefathers could not forget their homeland.A unique African-:\merican cultureeyolyed. resulting from vestiges of our:\llic.lli ancestry and the impact oi ourmperrence in America.-\lrican Peoples can stiller serious emotional and spiritual damage in their attemptto adrust to tin. reality of life in America‘swhite :\riglo»Sa\on Protestantedommatedworld
If we try to uplift the side of tis that isAmerican. we are accused by fellowAfricans oi denigrating our ethnicity. If we

Coffee stand needs
more than caffeine

l am w riting in regards to the coffee standin ('aldwell l oungc.l \liill llit‘rt‘ alliiiisl e\ery day lK‘lUlt' classllie location is HHHL’lilClil to me, and ll iseasier for me to buy a cup there than tomake .i pot at home llowmer. l arii tllstiprpointed w itli the management ot the stand.When purchase a clip of coffee there. lalways bring my own coffee mug. Hutalmost every time I go there am charged adifferent price l'sually the cost is 35 centsll you prov ide your own cup. bttt i havebeen charged up to 55 cents.\lany times the coffee is hardly evenlukewariir I cannot speak for cwryone. butl prefer my coffee hot. not tepid. ()nc oi mymain concerns is the use of plastic loamv ll[l\-\t a university such as ours that pridesriscll on preserving the enyir'onment tr e.recyc hug and conservationi. the use of plastit loam seems to be somewhat contradicto-r'y The people that work at the stand are veryfriendly. and I will continue to go there forthe calfcrne kick But I think the manage-ment needs to become more organized andmore businesslike.
Marion A. LumsdenJunior. (.‘onimunrcrition
Library copiers
need more service

have been a student at N(‘SL' for justover four years. and l would like to bring a

Darek
McCullers

try to uplift the side oi us that is .-\trican.we are considered e\tremists and are deniedaccess to the .\iiier'rcan mosaic or networkthat can lead to success in lite (iiyen thisscheriie. we are iii a loseelosc slltittlltlil.The only way for its to suryne is to seekharmony. integration and tiriity within otir\L‘lilitit‘tlWe must seek to remember the past andlet it provide perspectiye tor the future. Wecan‘t be overwhelmed by oppression. btittransformed tlirotigli ll. .»\s the biblical character. Job. we should say: "through my tr'r»als. l will come forth like pare (iold.Through my peoples trials. we will comeforth like pure gold."This is not the black white man. this is theAfrican-American.The author of the letter critter/ed African.‘\liiCllt‘;llts as always complaining and stat-cd that I should devote some of itiy energyto the Name \mcrrcaii -\ssoci.itiori.
llic shortcoming of this criticism is thetallat ious assumption that .»\trrc.tn-.-\mericans have no interest in what happensto the Name -\merrcans. This is untrue forl\\l‘ l'L‘astilis
l‘lf\l of all. many \lrtcair-Americans ha\ e\atiye \merrtan ancestry. such as myself.My g;eat grandmother was a lumbee

The Campus

FORUM
problem to the library .\ attention.There is a scyeie deficiency in the numberof copying machines located in the RescrycRoom at I) ll llrll LibraryIt seems like every time I try to go copysome rcscr\c material. there is a long lineof others waiting to do the same.I have seen this problem become comrpounded. on more than one occasion. whenone of the mac limes breaks down.The Resenc Room is a \aluable locationlor teachers to leave supplementary inlor~matron for those students that wish to studybeyond the required readings.The usefulness ol this is limited due to thetact that any materials in this room must bechecked out and some may not be removedat all[he dilliculty and time required to makecopies of the material discourages the useof this resource The library should takesome steps to make a more efficient use ofits resources.There are .i ritiriiber of copying machineslocated rust outside the Reserve Room. Iwotild suggest that one or more be movedinto the room to supplement the ekistltigtwo.This would not limit their use iii copyingother library materials because you maybring any books that you would like. intothe Reserve Rooiti.
James W. Anthony. .lr.Senior. business management

Indian. Second. the interest oi manyAfrican American leaders includingMalcolm X was to see America live up toits creed of freedom .irid democracy for allpeople. mtludrng \atiye .»\riierrcans.
\k'hat \\L‘ all need is true freedom and instice. \yi- all should slow to form a moreperfect unioti
'\lllt‘l‘l\;t is increasingly plural. That is tosay composed ol more than one krtid oipeople
However. we have a long way to gobefore we can be riiulticultural. That is tosay composed of. pertaining to or designedfor seyeral cultures
\ly agenda tor progress is rooted in abelief that many cultures share. it is a beheithat is taught iti ('hinese. Indian. .'\lrl\.lli.Name American arid (‘hristran faiths:“Harmony within leads to change without.“
l hayc harmony within because nobodycan take away my :‘sfricaness. l arii cori-stantly working to decode my mis-educa-tron by a liurocentric system. l have hanno—ny within because nobody can take awaymy personhood; it is routed and groundedin a God of low who became nobody tomake me somebody. Finally. nobody cantake away my \tslon for a better America.This is a government that was created topromote liberty and rustice for all.
My program oi action includes educationdesigned to promote sellimprovement andstrategic socio political action. l challengeNative .-\mcrrcans and all :\liinlL'.lli\ tomake their programs of action known andact upon them because I can‘t be all thingsto all people. More important. I ha\ e to betrue to my sell.

After you’ve voted,
stay involved
As I sat glued to the tele\ rsion on electioiiliighl. l it‘ll a sense til pride In the [act thatso many .-\meric‘ans were able to unite in acommon vision. Voter registration increasedsigniiitantly for this election. and. as (‘85reponed. approumatcly 75 percent of thoseregistered made It lo the polls to cast theirvote, Americans simply got in\ol\'ed.As encouraging as such pre electionmyobement sounds. howeyer. a new prob-lcni arises with the sun the morning afterlzlcction Day Voter interest and involve-riielit in the debated issues dramaticallylace Airicr'icans drudge back to their everyday routines rclmqurshrng their duties asconccnied members of this country. Exciteddebates between friends. relatives. and evenenemies oy er relevant issues are practicallynon-eustenll'ntortunatcly. most of us feel satisfiedthat we have done our part in reformingAmerica once we turn in our ballots.The solution propose is to encourageeveryone to maintain their pre—clcctioninterest and involvement in the issues athand in our country today. Realize the factthat you still have power. Your voice stillcounts. if you want to make a difference inwhat you believe in. follow your candidateto office. Keep track of the way' he runs hisoffice. (‘all your political party‘s headquar—ters to keep up to date with all relevant hap—penings. and inquire as to how you can getmore involved. America belongs to the peo—ple so let‘s take advantage of that influenceeven after the election is over.
Regena l.. AllenSenior. human resource development
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I‘M)8 \1i\11111l11~r ll let him 1.111 \potts

lt's \M-ek it 111 the l‘l".‘ Pigskin Picks.and with 1111' 1.11: IlL‘.!tllt:‘ tlte tinislt. 11litttlks .t lt‘l like it tlttl when :l sittlletll‘ot slatteis. lelt t‘hia l‘et” Drew hast‘ettttned to liis ltlllllll.” last plaee homeliwn though the l aiee l'ditor picked anadmirable Ill * hanest last week. the tliteepigsleis .1lie.11l\ ahead of ltiiti went lit.keepingv lhew two games 111111 the cellar.\1111 \\l1eeiwiig_iht eontinties the trend bypeiehiii; on the l:isl pla1e ioost. one gameahead ot lb‘ltllJ titeeory id (1111111) and.\ 1‘ Snow liieeon has 1.1;: leaitted with\\heelwrr;ht 111 this Battle of tlte .\'e\es tomob the top lw1‘ spots with It” 4" .1nd

Bill

Last Week
Total

Week 1%,

1’

()verton
12-3
97-53

S) raeuse at B. (‘ollege

USCArizona at Southern ('al

Panels

(until: 11:: " ".1 :‘re1
tlte solar engineering streeialist atM1‘l\11nmon( eiiteiBrooks said the future 111 Mm 111..1lenergy piodtietion poirzts strinels :11photoxoltaits He also said deteloptng eottnlties 111111 phi-tiwoltansextrentel} helplul .1s ptodiieiiieeleetrieits 1111 site b.~..1use ll Lt‘\l\less titan establishutg .111 inli'aslt‘titlure. sueh .is 111 the l 11111'11Siatesl‘.\L'll 111 the l titted States. peoplewho li\e 111 setluded .111‘.1s don'twant to spend lens 111 thousands oldollars putting; 111 miles of poweilines. lhe_\ opt to use photoxollates.whieh is abotit Silllllltl r111 itist;1|l.i~tiott.Pressure to adopt pholiwollaies lot‘large electrical e11. "Q‘s productionwill come lrom both 13111111111111 andemironvnental eoneernsSolar eneru} is free. produtin;one kilowatt per square meter. andthere will be no cost for tuels \llkhas coal and oil to power generators.[i111ironntentall). photot oltaieswon't damage the atitiosphei‘e.whereas luel-burning liit‘ltts 111 eitetg} produetion doThe tuture ot automobiles 111.1) beforeshadowed b\ teteiit de\eloprments 111 Los kneeles where all 1.11s1nust haxe /e1o emissions tw 10%Brooks said elettt‘Itrpowet'ed ears.both batter} and solar powered.would proxide a \Ka} ot meetingthose standards.Brooks also indiealed that in spa1eph111mo|lai1.'sare llte king: ol enete}produetion because ttielAbasedpower generation requires transport»ing fuel into spaee Solar energ} canbe LH’dllLtth eonstantl} it the solareells are 111 proper positionSpaee-based enere} produ111onplants ma) exentuall} sol\e terrestrial energ} production problems h_\establishing.1 huge solar eell eolle1tors in orbit and transmitting theenerg} to the earth 1111 niierowaie.'l'ransinttter towers 111 the Rolk}Mountains were one of the drilingforces behind Phltliintllt‘HL leehnol~ogy. Bell labs sought to dewlop anenergy system that wouldnt requireextensixe itiainlenanteThe pretious s)sletns were dieselgenerators. whieh would occasion-all) break down and need l1el1~eoplets to H) 111 luel supplies.Pht)l11\olltllL’s bypassed the need forfuel drops and routine maintenanee.Brooks said.

N.(‘. State at Duke NC. SlateClemson at Maryland ClemsonWake Forest at (Ea. ’l‘eeh Ga. TechTulane at FSl FSUAlabama at \liss. State AlabamaWash. State at Stanford StanfordBaylor at Rice BaylorPenn St. at Notre Dame Notre DameColorado at Kansas KansasGeorgia at Auburn Georgia8031. CollegeOhio State at lndiatta Ohio StateSouthern \liss at \ l‘ Virginia TechTenn. at Memphis State Memphis 81.

Ill} 45' reloads toutbined. .\ (‘. Snowmakes it two lournaltsts olit ol three piekers 111 tlte tippei eehelons with ltis ‘l (1 weekand lli_‘ »l.\' Lt‘llll‘lllk‘tl 1e1otds.let‘s not forget lid (onto). the assistantbasketball eoa1h has almost eiased eo~wotker \l Daniel's putrid pei‘lormanee lastseat b_\ positioning; hitttselt for tlte top spotwith his setond place tie.Behind the se1oiid slot Ioglatn are the lastpickets to post tiiple digit win totals.Sports l'luiikies KeHl‘i Brewer and l’tiaii\Vallaee .iie the dark hoise contendershere. 1.11111bining *ll 5 wins apteee lot theirtill 4" season two games behind them is

'. 6'
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l’uan Wallace Jeff
Kevin Brewer Drew

[0-5
95-55

”-4
[ill-49

NC State N C. StateClemson ClemSOnGa. Tech Wake ForestFSU FSUAlabama AlabamaStanford StanfordBaylor BaylorNotre Dame Notre DameKansas ColoradoGeorgia GeorgiaSyracuse SyracuseOhio State Ohio StateSouthern Miss Virginia TechTennessee TennesseeArizona Arizona

'8 no wonder

Look who

l‘oni Stiller with .1 0" il 111.11k. .Il‘l‘Ul all heean do now is piek and pta)Now we get 111 the wiite oil's \likeBorden has pill on ltis sa|.ir_s dine~ btittressing .1 weak total with a l.‘ 3 weektotal. So d11l Bill lheiloii aitd laii}Campbell. tied tot ne\l-to last with 0" 5*records. The onus is on them to keep atleast one game ahead of .lel'l Drew and sta}out of an embarrassing last plaee.Just remember. piesters. tltis seats wiii»tier will reeeite .1 tree leed at the annuall‘et‘hnieian Awards Banquet. With thatthought 111 mind. remeinbei that this km“ ‘sdinner w ill be eatered b_\ eithei l'niiersit}

Wheelwright still in control but Conroy is making the move
”11111114111 looil t 11111 \11_ men it _\ou win._\ou lose. \ow lot this weeks late\\itl1l\l sure to triumph 11\et ()ll Datethis week llieie ie.1ll\tips to poke 11111.11 \otte Hattie will break111 Penn State 1111 the Blotkbustei Bowl.l'nlortunatel} 1111 the \1tl.111_\ lions. the}eati't but .1 eood 1121111 like the Blotkbuslet(‘otpotalion has attempted to bit} .1 plt‘sll'gious holid.i\ bowl gameAuburn will pio\i1le the other hall ol(iari'ison lleatsts Heisman highlightlootage tltis week l-\eii though (ieoietaliools it to lieei lowii. l‘at l)\1"s programain‘t what it used to be

1111111 .1121 111.111l1

Speaking; of losers. the itiewling('Ieinson kitties ti';1\e| to \l.1t}|;1111l in agame that was stippos11l to be a wash at theseason‘s beginning: \nothei match up tltatwas ottetnalls a loieeoiie eonelustoii is theWake l‘ttl‘esl (ieoieia l'e1’l1 .illaii‘ 111Notlattta. l'hese two games should be as\1stial|_\ stimulating .is ltine .-\ll\son 111atedd) and garter belt”11‘ leehnieian (iaine of the Week forSatuida). Not, l4. is the [hike Blue l)e\ilsat N ('. State. lhe Wollpaek is like!) toshred the Dittiklt‘s‘ whose tan contingentltas :ilread) turned its thoughts to basket-ball season.
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Tom Larry l )m'ror A, C. Ed Ann
Suiter (‘amphell Mike Snow (‘onros \Vheelwfight
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99-51
9-6

[02-48
l2-3
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I2-3
98-52

9-6
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8-7
103-47
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NC. State NC. State NC. State NC. State NC State NC, State NC. StateClemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson ClemsonGa. Tech Wake Forest Ga. Tech Ga T80h Ga. Tech Ga, Tech Ga. TechFSU FSU FSU FSU FSU FSU FSUAlabama Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama
Stanford Stanford Stanford Stanford Stanford Stanford StanfordBaylor Rice Baylor Baylor Rice Baylor BaylorNotre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame
Colorado Colorado Colorado Kansas Colorado Colorado ColoradoGeorgia Georgia Georgia (3801916 Georgia Georgia GeorgiaSyracuse Syracuse Syracuse BOSl. College Syracuse Syracuse SyracuseOhio State Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State Ohio StateSouthern Miss Virginia Tech Southern Miss Southern Miss Virginia Tech Virginia Tech Southern MissTennessee Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee
USC Arizona Arizona USC USC Arizona Arizona
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